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Introduction 
The utilization of granular pesticides has been increasing rapidly during 
the past decades. This is due to the numerous advantages of the granular form: 
entrainment of the particles by air currents ,,,ill be less and hence the danger 
of dispersal will be reduced, the pesticide "Will reach the surface of the soil or 
the water even through dense foliage. Therefore such preparations can be used 
for protection against noxious insects and weeds in the development stage 
of cultivated plants when spraying ,,,ill no more be effective. The active in-
gredient ,vill be set free slower from the particles, so that the action will be 
prolonged. Simpler machines are required for spreading, no water is necessary 
at this operation and the particles "Will get exactly to the place where desired. 
Furthermore, the handling of granular pesticides is safer [1]. 
High-grade granular pesticides, containing the active agent or the com-
bination of active agents in amounts corresponding to the tolerance limit, 
must satisfy many requirements, such as: 
a) the particles shall he equal in mass, finely dispersed, homogeneous 
and free of dust, 
b) the particles shall be free-flowing, preferahly spherical in shape, 
c) their mechanical strength shall be satisfactory, 
cl) the actiYe agent shall he stable in the presence of the support and 
binding ma terials, and 
e) th0 rate of setting free the active agent shall be suitable [2]. 
Theory and experimental 
Several methods have been developed to manufacture granular pesticides 
with properties favourable to satisfy requirements. Numerous variants of each 
method exi!;t [3,4]. 
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1. Direct impregnation. A granular support IS prepared previously by 
some means and the solution of the active agent is sprayed on it. Subsequently 
the product is further ground. 
2. Impregnation with a suspension. Active agents poorly soluble in water 
and in organic solvents, which therefore cannot be applied 'with :Method 1, are 
sprayed in form of a suspension on the granular support. This is followed by 
grinding of the product. 
3. Adhesive method. An improved development of Method 2, with several 
variants. a) After applicatio:r.:. of the su:::pension according to Method 2, the 
solution of an adhe~ive is sprayed on thc product. b) First, the adhesive solu-
tion is sprayed on the support, alld the active agent is subsequently applied 
in powde;' form. c) A modification of the procedur<> b) after application of the 
active agent, a second layer of the adhesive solution is sprayed on the product. 
Subsequent grillding of the product is used in all variants. 
4. Post-drying iechnique. The 'water-soluhle active agent is sprayed on the 
granular support and cautiously dried. Subsequently a further layer is sprayed 
on, followed by r"peated drying. The technique is used when a single applica-
tion of the Eolution 'wouLl not he capahl<> to ensure the required conccntration 
of the active agent in the product. 
5. Vacuum evaporation. The essence of the method consists in the applica-
tion of vacuum to evaporate the solvent during the impregnation of the sup-
port with the solution of the active agent, and in the subsequent recovery 
of the solvent. The method is used when the sohent is expensive, the active 
agent is poorly soluhle or 'when the soh:ent is phytotoxic. 
6. l'v1elt process. The granular support is impregnated with the melt of 
the low-melting, non-volatile active agent. Impregnation is carried out e.g. in 
rotating drums, and followed by cooling and post-grinding. 
7. Extrusion process. The <'.ctive agent is mixed with the support 
substance in po'wder form and 'with the solution of a hinder. The mass is 
granulated in an extruder and the granules are submitted to drying. The 
process yields cylindric, compact particles. Similar processes pass the mass 
through a screen to form granules. The method is suitable to prepare support 
particles. 
8. Agglomeration technique. The mixture of the active agent and the sup-
port in powder form is fed into a rotating drum or pan, and the solution of the 
hinder is sprayed on under constant rotation of the equipment. A widespread 
variant of this technique is fluidizing aggregation of the powder-like particles. 
The granules obtained are spherical in shape and largely porous. The method 
is suited to prepare support particles. 
9. Briquetting process. The active agent, the support material and the 
binder solution are mixed, briquettes are moulded under pressure, dried, and 
the blocs are subsequently crushed to the desired particle size. The granules 
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thus obtained are irregular in shape and compact. The method is suited to 
prepare support granules. 
The cited methods allow to prepare granular pesticides from various 
active agents, production costs varying according to the process. However, 
in certain cases, for instance for liquid active agents "with high vapour pres-
sures, none of the processes ,vill yield products satisfying all requirements at 
economically acceptable cost. 
The shape of the granules obtained by the processes 1-6 depends on 
the shape of the support, on the manner of application and on the effect of 
post-grinding. Since close to spherical supports can usually be obtained only 
by Method 8, which yields porous structures, the granular pesticides prepared 
according to processes I -6 are also largely porous and in many cases unsatis-
factory regarding mechanical strength. The active agent is usually deposited 
on the surface of the support. If the vapour pressure of the active agent is 
high, the volatile substance may eventually be set free already before applica-
tion, during storage. It is scarcely possible to plan the Tate at which the active 
agent will be set free, and hence to foreEee the period of its activity. The only 
PTOCt'ES allowing such control is Method 3, if the active agent and the binder 
are applit'd altt'l"natel-y in several Jayers, utilizing in this manner the delaying 
effect of the hinder layele. Howe"Vt'l, thie process is costly and wearisome. 
In "View of mechanical strength, cxtrusion and similar processes (Method 
7) and hriquetting (Method 9) are favourahle, due to the compact structure 
ohtained, but spherical products cannot he achie"Ved by these means. 
The different "Variants of the agglomeration technique (Method 8) yield 
spherical particles, but, hesides yielding POl"OUE products, ha"Ve the further 
disad"Vantage that they usually require higher than amhient temperatures, 
so that "Volatile active agents will he out of question. 
To eliminate the mentioned disadvantages, we attempted to develop 
a novel technique, the so-called suspension method. 
Our research work disclosed that if we applied a volatile active agent 
or a mixture of active agents to a powder-form support with high sorption 
capacity, e.g. bentonite, diatomitC', organophilic hentonite, cellulose powder, 
in amouLts that the mixture still :remain powder-like, then add gypsum to 
the powder, submit the mixtlue to homogenization, and suhsequently homog-
enize it with water or with a dilute solution of a water-soluhle polymer, 
e.g. poly"Vinyl alcohol, methyl cellulose, polyvinylpynolidone, degradated 
starch etc., a homogeneous paste will he ohtained. By introducing the paste 
into an organic liquid (preferably containing a small amount of a surface-
active agent) like e.g. silicone oil or paraffin oil in which the components of 
the paste are insoluble, and submitting the system to slow stirring, a suspension 
containing regular spherical-shaped particles will he formed. The size of the 
particles will depend, on the one hand, on the intensity of stirring, and on 
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the other hand, on the interaction between the liquid and the paste, which 
can be controlled by the nature and amount of the surface-active agent con-
tained in the liquid. In the course of stirring, the product hardens, and after 
some time it will become filterable. Subsequent washing and drying will yield 
a granular product consisting of mechanically strong, regular spherical-shape 
an uniform grain-size particlt>s. No further crushing or grinding is needed. 
Fig. 1. :'Ilicro;:;runules containing EPTC. prepared with the suspension process 
The Pl"or-.':',o takt'~ p18.ce at amhient temperature, if nect":;ary, even helQ-H' (hut 
aboyl.~ 7,'1'0 -::C). By iIlcr~'a3ing the temperature, hardn:.in<.; of the particle:; will 
be accclf~rated. 
A microphotograph of a granular pesticide prepared by the su:'pension 
method is shown in Fig. 1. 
Fm·theI' e:~perimelltal work demonstrated that granular material con-
taining an actiYe agent can also he ohtained 
a) hy applying the active agent in solution on the pO'wder-like support 
and subsequently eyaporating the solvent, 
b) by mixing the active agent in the melted state with the powder-like 
support, foUo'wed by cooling and - if necessary - crushing, 
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c) by mixing the solid active agent with the powder-like support. In this 
case the latter need not have excellent adsorption properties, poorer adsorbents 
like kaolin or talc will do, 
d) by omitting the powder-like support and using only solid, powder-
-like active agent, 
e) by bonding the active agent by using the solution of some polymer 
to the support which is no adsorbent, 
f) by applying the active agent to a powder-like support made capable 
of binding it by a previous treatment with the solution of some polymer, 
g) by applying various active agents simultaneously or successively, 
using any of the processes a) to f). 
In our experiments we used the liquid herbicide EPTC (N,N'-dipropyl-
-l-thioethylcarbamate) and the solid herbicide Propachlor (N-isopropyl-cc-
-chloroacetoanilide) as active agents. The total content of actiYe agents in the 
granular product was 10% in all cases. 
For rating the granular products, we determined - among others -
average grain size and grain size distribution by screen analysis, mechanical 
strength from the weight loss of the material submitted to an abrasion test 
by agitation for 8 hours under specified conditions, and the rate of setting 
free the active agent from the product. 
Setting free of the active agent was tested in vitro in distilled water at 
20 QC (5 g product in 1000 cm3 water). To follo'w- the dissolution of the active 
agent we took a sample of 40.0 cm3 daily for a period of at least 20 days, 
making up the initial volume with water. The concentration increase in the 
samples was followed by gas chromatography of the extract of the aqueous 
solution samples. In the given examples, we applied n-hexane for EPTC and 
xylol for Propachlor as solvents for extraction. The effect of dilutions were 
accounted for by correction factors. 
The kinetics of the dissolution of the active agent from the granular 
pesticide could be approached by the first-order equation C vs. t 
(1) 
where Co is the saturation concentration in water of the actiYe agent at the 
test temperature and ko is the first-order rate constant of the dissolution. 
To characterize the rate of liberation, we used the most probable value of ko, 
calculated by computer from the experimental values, which yielded the mini-
mum deviation bet'ween the percentage values in the experimental and cal-
culated C vs. t curves. 
By comparing the ko yalues of granular pesticides ,vith identical con-
centrations of the active agent(s), but differing in composition, we stated that 
the rate constant of the liberation of the active ingredients depends sub-
stantially 
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- on the nature of the powder-like support, 
- on the relative ratios of the components (active agent, powder-like 
support, gypsum and ,,"ater or polymer dissolved in water), 
- on the amount and nature of the dissolved polymer added to the 
paste, and 
- on particle size and surface area. 
These statements are illustrated by some experimental data listed III 
Table 1. 
TaMe 1 
Granular pesticides prepared by the suspension method: ko . day-l values. 
Nominal active agent content: 10% EPTC, particle size 0.63 ... 1.6 mm 
I Ratio I' Support material of support Binder 
Bentonite 
Bentonite 
Bentonite 
Bentonite 
Bentonite 
Diatomite 
to gypsum 
I, 0.50 [MethYl cellulose 
1.25 I Methyl cellulose 
3.50 Methyl cellulose 
3.50 Pohrvinyl alcohol 
3.50 I Me:hyl cellulose 
3.50 I Methyl cellulose 
I 
I Binder content I 
of solution3 % k, . 10' day-' 
I 0.4 3.5 
0.4 3.4 
0.4 1,8 
0.4 2.8 
1.2 3.7 
1.2 5.0 
By varying the above conditions, it becomes feasible to plan the manu-
facture of such granular products whose capacity of setting free the active 
agent will be adapted best of all to the requirements of the application in 
question. 
In conclusion, the advantages of the suspension granulating process 
developed by us can be summarized as follows: 
(i) Independently of solubility conditions, the process can be applied to 
solid and liquid active agents and to mixtures of active agents. 
(ii) Granulation can be carried out at ambient temperature or even lower 
temperatures in a single operation. It is hence suitable to granulate liquid 
active agents "with high vapour pressures. 
(ill) The product is very uniform, the degree of dispersion can be regu-
lated simply, by varying the intensity of stirring or by choosing an appropriate 
type of stirrer. 
(iv) The granules are spherical in shape, and the product is free-flowing. 
(v) The products are compact, their mechanical strength is excellent. 
(vi) The rate of setting free the active agent, and thus the period of 
action, can be deliberately controlled between certain liOOts. 
A patent has been applied for the process [5]. 
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Smnmary 
A novel process for manufacturing granular pesticides is described. The suspension 
method allows to obtain regular spherical-shaped, compact particles -with excellent mechan-
ca! strength, which set free the active agent at a rate controllable ,vithin certain limits. This 
ate depends on the parameters of the manufacturing process. 
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